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- -imost sections of the state le-peaches Apple prospects weie
ceived some ram, soil moistuie
was still short in south central
and eastern counties. Neaily
half of the spring plowing has
been, finished throughout the
state, and in some of the south-
ern counties tins woik was
neaung completion.

Planting of oats was almost
completed. Mid-week showeis
help to “gieen-up” fall seeded
wheat and bailey with many of
the spotty fields beginning to
fill in Hay and pastui e ci ops
haie been cm tailed by the
limited soil 'moisture Some fi-
elds in the Southeast weie
spiayed for spittle bugs and al-
falfa weevils A few cattle weie
being pastured, but lack of
growth has limited this to only
a few scattered farms.

In the Lancaster area grow-
eis were sterilizing and plant-
ing tobacco beds. Planting of
cobbler potatoes, early cabb-
east. Harvest of aspaiagus and
age, peas and other spring veg-
etables continued in the South-
spring spinach got under way

more encoui aging

that means
MORE MONEY
for PENNSYLVANIA
FARMERS

The southern fruit areas has
a ipi ofusion of hlooms of cher-

■ies, plums, pears and peaches
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Bulk Spreading
Service

Dealers for

FERTILIZER and
LIMESTONE

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-iu-Hand
Ph. 656-9156

Now! You Can Use

Weed Centro1
in FORAGE

/ \

Now! Use BUTOXONE (2,4-DB) for broodleof weed control in
forage legumes ~. includes underseeded new plantings, established
standi and new seedings of alfalfa, red clover, birdsfoot trefoil,

als,ke and ladmo clovers. Extensive commercial use in seed crops

has already proved Bufoxone's excellent weed-killing effectiveness.
Spray with Bufoxone amine or ester this season. You'll get healthier

stands . . . better yields!

there’ll BE BETTER EAT/N'
THIS YEAR/ '

A PrWuct »f CHIPMAN CHEMICAL COMPANY

Distributed by

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL COMPANY
736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster, Pa.
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I think that
I shall ne\cr sec

a pullet

Loielier Than Thee!

If thou dost Lay

the nay thou looks
Thou must he

HOXKG G K It

Choice ot

successful poultry men

j»ll over the world
(try ’em and ho

successlul)

J. HOWARD MOORE
R, D. #1

lATITZ, PBNNA.
Phone: 626-5408

Windle's Hatchery
COCHRANVIIX/E. PA,

,
Phone: Atglcn LY 3-5941
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